
THE ACADIA ATHEN.EUM.

take charge of the common schools and hundreds of
lawyers, physicians and ministers as capable as our
acadomy teachera and college professors te fill the
professorial chairs, teachers cannot dlaim particular
distinction or rewvard. Tho successful lawvyer requiros
an amount of general teclinical knowledge, business
ability, logical and forensic power, siniply enormous.
Rie has te a ronxarkable degree that whicji his fillows
bave not and hence lie enjoys riglitful advantages.

But, not only should teaching be a profession but
ini its higher departments the most distinctly marked
of the professions, as it requires not only a range of
powers and learning equal te the greatest demands of
other professions, but a skill, training and insight
exceptienally rare. A gentleman of an acute mind
'who lad spent some time at three of our foremnost
Canadian collegos said lie lad found but two real
teachers among their professors. Be this as it may, it
would be hard te thoughtfully say the saine of other
trades and professions and it perhaps gives somo hint
-why sorne of our professors and tenchers net leu. pay
than commercial travellers. The truth is, able and
efficient toachors cannot be got for pay and hence the
the -%vorth of a school cannot ho rneasured by its
wealth. We suspect the sehool of Socrates was not
vory highly endowod with money but we cannot doubt
its efficiency. The true teacher lias not yet disappear-
ed and a college with eight professors, mon of learning
and great teàchers lias an endowment tbat the most
-wealthy college nxay lack. A great school cannot be
buit b7 money for in thîs sense also there is no royal
road te learning. So to a maxi of mediocre ability and
ambition the tei;ching profession offers no great
inducement and -*"- any other profession does lie had
better enter it. But te mon of the highest genius
witli special powers of analysis and questioning the
t eaching profession offrs pecuniary advantages net
inaignificant, while it holds out rewards transcending
in real worth those of any other profession for if they
exait the profession the profession will exait thom.

.IN every community it is accepted that no botterJproverb can be followed than that inost familiar
one, "«honesty is the best of pplicy." No nobler

trait in mani can lie found than the tondency to do
honestly and well whatever falls to, one's lot, at the
sasse tisse respecting the riglit of property of others.

0f course every pèrson bas a riglit to himself, but not
at the expense of his neighbour's comfort. If you
tamper with the goods of another without bis know-
ledge you are taking liberties to which you are not
entitled, it matters not "'bore or what the wares may
be. We lad occasion te make roference te the con-
dition of things existing ini our reading room once this
yoar, and feel that we should again repeat a word of
caution. The table papers are shuffied about rather
prorniscuously and as a consequence the Magazines got
badly teru and become next to worthless before they
reach tho purchaser's bands. Thie papers on the stand
will scarcely bear liandling, tîrough the thougît-
lesspiess of soine persons, before they are ini the reznd-
ing room haîf the required tisse. Vie fear aIso that
some persons carry off papers which do not belong tco
them, as theïr wheroabouts cannot be accounted for.
Do not clip the choice seloctions out of any paper as
the purchaser niay himself bo compiling a scrap book.
If a littie more care and thoughtfulness was exercised
on the part of those who make use of the papers, they
would. not be delivered in such a danxaged condition.
This is not intended te attacli any blame te the person
wbo las the care of the room in charge, but te sound
a note of advice to those who onjoy these periodicals.
Vie are strengly of the opinion that the whole trouble
arises on account of the hlurrod conscience of some
students in wvbose nuinds the idea of others rights bas
but a lazy existence.

Jk MOYEMENT lias lately been undertaken
(S' in Ontario for the purpose of liaving our

Canadian flag displayed tipon public school
buildings on certain days during the year. It is
u- jed that by displaying the national flag upon the
annivezsaries of sucb e-veuts as the Battle o£ Lundy's
Lane, &c., the grandest pages of our histery are kept
constantly before the minds of the -young, and thus.
valor-loving youth will ho led te -reflect upon the past
and learn te lionor and love the land of their birtli.

We feel that this is a. movement of no small impor-
tance. At first thought it inight appear that there,
eau be no special or permanent influence exerted b-,
the repeated dispiay of a bit of bunting; but wlien we
consider the function and signifance ýof the lag in the
intercourse of nations we see that the subjeet is worthy
of consideration.


